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If thou thinkest
twice before thou
speakest once, thou
wilt speak twice the
better for it. (William Penn)

Spring is sprung,
The grass is riz;
Wonder where the
flowers is?
0

Vol. 60, No. 13

World Happenings Fendall Tops List
Of Honor Students
In the Spotlight
By Ray Fitch and Don Redfield
During the war we all looked
forward to the time when the
world would again have peace. We
have what we call peace, but it
can only be temporary.
There are peace talks in the
Palestine sector at the present
time. Israel and Transjordan are
in the midst of negotiations. Peace
talks between Israel and Lebanon
and Israel and Syria have been reported for the near future. Israel
is once again taking her place
among the nations.
Back at home, we see our state
legislature is working overtime
trying to act on all the bills given them. One that has been passed is the "fair practices bill" that
prohibits discriminations in employment because of race, color or
religion.
Portland is planning a building
program at the airport. A new
runway, 8,800 feet long, is to be
constructed that will enable the
largest airliners to land. The cost
of the program will be about two
million dollars.
In the field of science there has
been development of a new electron microscope technique, making
possible the study of infantile paralysis virus in the act of destroying nerves.
This technique, reportedly, has
made it possible to see genes for
the first time.
The inability to prepare human
tissue and cells in thin enough sections for penetration by electrons
previously had hampered their
study with electron micioscopes.
This new technique, however,
makes it possible to cut 274,000
slices from an inch-long piece of
tissue.

On Monday, Pacific College students received their grade reports
for the fourth six-weeks period.
The registrar reports that 48 students made the honor roll with
Dave Fendall, junior, leading the
parade with a grade point average
of 3.94. Mary Hadley, senior, was
second in the race with a G. P. A.
of 3.841
Eacfi class is represented in the
honor roll with the following tabulations: Seniors, 16; Juniors, 15;
Sophomores, 8; Freshmen, 7; Th.
B.'s. 2.
Leona Thornburg rated high
among the seniors with a 3.78
standing. Runner-up for second
place in the junior class was Loren
Smith with a G. P. A. of 3.58.
Margaret Shattuck and Louise
Fivecoat captured honors from the
sophomore class with avareges of
3.77 and 3.40, respectively.
Harold Antrim headed the list
of freshmen honor students with
3.36. An average of 3.26 placed
Shirley Flaugher second in line for
special mention.
Post graduate students who-won
scholarship honors were, Gordon
St. George with 3.32 and pean Oglevie with 3.00.
The fifth six-weeks period will,
in reality, be only five weeks in
length with a full six weks session
for the final term of school.
This edition of the Crescent,
in keeping with annual tradition, was edited by members of
the freshmen class.
At a meeting held earlier in
the year, (Jie staff was selected.
The articles were written, as
regular class assignments. See
the Masthead, page 2, for staff
members.

Ankeny Selected As S.C.U. President
For Coming Year; Student Body
Elects Tish for Faculty' Advisor
Elections for the minor student
body offices were held during the
regular chapel period on Monday,
March 21.
Oral Tish was elected from the
faculty to be the Executive Adviser for the school year of 1948-1950.
Assisting Margaret Shattuck, recently elected Crescent Editor for
next year, will be Betty May
Street, a freshman from Portland.
Ben Wiens, also a freshman, hailing from Dallas, Oregon, was
elected to fill the office of Crescent Business Manager, while Gerald Magee, junior, will be conducting the business for the L'Ami, P.
C.'s yearbook.
Nadine Fodge, a junior from
Greendeaf, was elected to fill the
position of Crescent Circulation
Manager.
Harlow Ankeny, a junior from
Salem, was elected as the publicity manager of the student body.
Forensics, the department having charge ot the speech activities
at P.C., will be headed by Carl
Reed.
Hal May was chosen social chair-man for the student body.
Chosen to represent the student
body on the Student Loan Fund
Committee, was Maurice Magree,
junior. Leona Gum, a junior from
California, was selected as dramatics chairman.
Accarding to Dave Fendall, recently elected A.S.B. president,
these officers will take office immediately.

Students Approach God With Needs
Of College by Observing Prayer Day

Faculty, Students
Assist Revivals

Pacific College's "day of pray
er", Wednesday, March 16, set
aside by the student body as a special day of prayer for the needs
of the school, started in the morning chapel service and was concluded with the evening prayer
meeting.
After Paul Mills, who was in

Various groups from P. C. have
been assisting in the revivals in
surrounding communities.
Last Sunday, Hubert Mardock
of Greenleaf, Idaho and Clem
Brown of Pacific College began a
two weeks revival in Camas,
Washington.
Revival services under the direction of Bernice Mardock and
Elsie Gehrke are being held at the
Sprague River Friends Church.
Mrs. Mickelson of P. C. has been
there this past week assisting in
the meetings which will close
March 27.
Also revivals are being held at
the Highland Avenue Friends
Church as Salem. Edward Harmon is the speaker and the Four
Flats quartet is in charge of the
music.

Fun Night Features
Radio Personalities
"This is station AGONY, broadcasting from the penthouse of the
Wood-Mar Hotel in Newbergundy,
U. S. A.", announced emcee Ernest
Stephens, to start the Junior Fun
Night off with a bang! (The bang
was the Pee Wee Hunt swing band,
featuring some celebrities: Hal
May on his clarinet; trombonist
Olson; David Harry J. Fendall and
his trumpet; and Clair Smith, the
"bouncing piano player".)
Harlow, Habricl Geatcr, Ankeny
brought the latest world news in a
five minute broadcast.
"Box-a-dol" presented "our own
Ma Perkins", with Leona Gurn as
"Ma".
Gaiety Noble, little Iowa girl
who found happiness as "Footlight
Wife" was portrayed by Mary
Jackson. This was followed by
the thrilling life story of "Young
Widdcr Gertie Haworth Green".
After the "soap operas" ended,
the Four Flats impersonated some
famous quartets. Jack Martin was
featured as the "Fat Man".
" Two black faces, Lightening Bob
Armstrong and Rastus Spud Ankeny gave a short minstrel act.
This was followed by the showing
of several movie shorts.
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charge of the chapel service, gave
an opening talk expressing the object and need of the day of prayer, the student body knelt together and prayed unitedly for both the
financial and spiritual needs.
A chain of prayer was held for
the remainder of the day. Students
desiring to, signed for the time
they felt they could spend in extra
prayer. This chain continued until seven o'clock.
At seven thirty, the weekly
prayer meeting climaxed the day.
The song and testimony service
was directed by Gene Smith with
many of the students testifying to
the sweet communion they had had
with the Lord throughout the day.
Loren Mills brought the lesson for
the evening.

Harold Ankeny

'Follow Thou Me'
Tryouts Complete,
Clark Announces
On April 7 and 8 in the WoodMar Hall auditorium, the associated student body of Pacific College will present the religious
drama, "Follow Thou Me".
"Follow Thou Me", also presented last year, was selected for a.rep^at this year because of the message it contains.
The play centers around the
household of Pontius Pilate. Taking place in Jerusalem during the
time of Christ and His crucifixion,
it shows the power that the Nazerene had upon Pilate, his household, and all of Jerusalem.
After extensive tryouts, the following cast was chosen by Miss
Lucy Clark, drama director.
Elizabeth, young Jewish lady in
waiting, Louise Fivecoat; Beatrice,
Roman niece of Claudia, Shirley
Flaugher; Claudia, Pilate's wife,
Mary Jackson; Adah, palace door
maiden, Barbara Evans; Pontius
Pilate, Roman governor of Judea,
Ben Wiens; Lucius, captain of palace guard, Harold Ankeny; Miriam, second door maiden, Shirley
Bain; Daniel, young scribe, lawyer,
and follower of Jesus, betrothed to
Elizabeth, Bob Armstrong; seeress,
Lois White; Princess Anna, Jewish friend of Claudia, Nadine
Fodge; Sara, her lame daughter,
Merideth Hester; Caiaphus, high
priest of the Temple, John Williams; priest, tool of Caiaphus
Gene Hockett.

Graduating Class Reveals Plans for Coming Year
Several members of the 1949
graduating class and post graduates of Pacific College have revealed their plans for the school year
after graduation.
Glenn Armstrong will be in pastorial work as will Loren Mills.
Colleene and Gordon St, George
are planning to be in full time
work at their Pringle church.
The Baptist Theological Seminary at Dallas, Texas is where
Georgo Friczcn will be attending
next year.
Eleanor Burton is debating the
question of attending Santa Barbara Teachers' College this summer, working towards her Master's degree.
Lois White will be touring with
her parents in evangelistic work.
Jack Cadd is looking forward to

another year at Pacific where he
will work towards his Th.B degree. Earl Neideigh will be working for his degree, also.
Dorothy Barrett's plans are still
uncertain, but she is thinking of
going to England with an evangelist, "the Lord willing." If this
is not arranged, other plans include Asbury Seminary or a temporary preaching position.
Dick and Helen Cadd have the
possibilities of a teaching position
while Nerval and Mary Hadley
may enter Asbury Seminary.
Heinle Siedei and Clarence
rainier will both continue their
education.
Lawrence Lehman has no definite plans as yet, but will probably
be in Christian, service.

W.S.E.R. at Jennings Lodge is
the probable place for Dick Cossel
next year.
Nathan Whittlesey plans on bc<
coming a minister, although not
certain about the school he will attend.
Wayne Antrim will be entering
into partnership with his father
and brother-in-law, in operating
the Greenleaf Creamery at Nampa, Idaho.
The plans of Floyd Watson are
indefinite, but he will perhaps continue school, preparing to become
either a teacher or an accountant.
Earl Craven has plans for a
coaching position.
The field of forestry is included in Bob Cadd's summer plans,
with the possibility of continuing
school in the fall.

Harold Ankeny, junior from Salem, was elected Student Christian
Union president for the coming
school year of 1949-50 at the regular elections held on Wednesday,
March 16. He has been active in
deputation work and athletics
since coming to Pacific a year and
a half ago.
Aiding Ankeny will be Cliff
Ralphs as vice-president. Cliff,
freshman class president, is from
Star, Idaho.
Secretary for the coming year
will be Betty May Street, a freshman from Portland.
Dick Beebe will be handling the
financial affairs of the S.C.U. as
treasurer. Dick is a sophomore
from Greenleaf. He also held the
same office during the latter half
of this past year.
Frank Starkey of Chico, California was elected as deputation
chairman for the coming year.
Frank will have charge of arranging all the gospel teams that will
represent the school.
In charge of arranging programs of the S.C.U. chapels held
each Tuesday is Randall Emry,
freshman from Greenleaf, Idaho.
Publicity chairman for S.C.U.
will be Harold Antrim, from Nampa, Idaho. Harold is active in the
athletic and music departments,
besides being interested in photography.
Carol Raymond, freshman from
Portland, was chosen to be the social chairman.
Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. chairmen were selected to be Ben Wiens
and Gladys Engle, respectively.
Ben is from Dallas, Oregon and
Gladys from Melba, Idaho.
Prof. Paul Mills, head of the
Bible department, was chosen as
faculty adviser.
These new officers will take office on March 30.

Auxiliary Proceeds
To Be Donated
For Hoover Parlor
• On Tuesday, March 15, the annual "Subscription Banquet" for
Pacific College, sponsored by the
Portland chapter of the Women's
Auxiliary of Pacific College, was
held in the basement of the First
Friends Church in Portland.
Since the proceeds are to be
used for furnishings for Hoover
Hall parlor, the theme was "Victorian Parlor".
The Auxiliary president, Mrs.
Peggy Hadley, introduced the banquet chairman, Mrs. Shirley Carter, who expressed a welcome to
the guests. Dr. Gervas A. Carey,
president of the college, summarized the work Pacific College is
doing and placed special emphasis
upon the needs of the college.
The remainder of the program
was presented by students and
faculty members from the college.
The program was centered around
the radio theme, with Oral Tish
acting as chief announcer. Some
radio personalities impersonated
were: Gabriel Heater, Betty Crocker, Carlos Redinsky, The Thin
Man, The Lone Ranger, Kay West,
with the Four Flats (The Grandsons of the Pioneers") concluding
the program with a variety of
quartet numbers.
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The remainder of the Freshman Composition
Class (lb).
Then salth he unto his discljiles, The harvest truly ts
plenteous, but the labourers are few;
Pray ye therefore the Lord of ftie harvest, that he will
Send forth labourers Into his harvest.—Matthew 9:37, 88

tftWeloveCC?
"Close behind Chehalem's
mountain, is the college we
adore. . . ."
All students who attend P.
C. do love the college, for often they sayr "P. C. has meant
so much to me."
But how often do we say,
"What do I mean to P. C ? "
its. is the demand of every
student on the campus that
the college come up to their
Expectations; that it fulfill
their desires for a well-pounded, colfege life in a Christian
atmosphere.
But yet, do we come up to
the expectations and hopes of
the college? Are we doing our
best to promote that complete
Christian atmosphere?

A college is as strong as its
weakest student. Each student has the ability to make
or break Paeific College. The
way they represent Pacific
Cbllege will determine to a
large extent the number of
new students that will be coming next year and the year
after and the year after that.
We want Pacific College to
mean something in our lives,
to be a credit to us. Are we
a credit to the college?
So maybe instead of saying,
"What can Pacific College
give me?", maybe it would be
a good idea to think for
awhile about "What can I
give to Pacific College!"
—B.S.

God, f b Mirade Worker
By Kenneth Ellert
Many years ago in Hanover, an
infidel, before he died, ordered a
large granite slab placed over his
grave, bound together with iron
bands, and covered by a huge twoton stone block inscribed, "This
Grave is purchased for eternity; it
shall never be opened." But a' little
poplar seed was enclosed in the
mold within the tomb, quite by accident, and God in His power caused it (o sprout and a little shoot
found a crevice between the ironbound slabs. As time went on, the
sapling broke the iron bands and
moved every stone from its original position. The whole structure
was displaced and the grave opened. The tree still lives and waves
its branches over the broken sepulchur, which the infidel declared

je Papers
Revedt Various
CamjJUS Activities
From the "Falcon", publication
of Seattle Pacific College, it was
discovered that S. P. C. has a
"Maged" also. However, he made
his showing in basketball rather
than radio.
To ada "spice" to campus life,
the Banquet Committee sponsored
a "Miss Hush" contest, which lasted for three days.
According to the "Lookout",
monthly publication of Cascade
College, four couples from the college have recently been married.
Two engagements have been announced.
From the "N. N. C. Crusader"
comes the news of a "Secret Heart
Sister" week which was observed
before Valentine's Day. Although
plans did not develop for a climaxing Valentine party, the we'ek wai
successful with many students
making new friends.

should never be opened.
Only a little seed, one of God's
marvels in creation, but It answered the infidel'4 challenge. If such
a tiny seed ban burst open a
grave, how much more can an omnipotent God make good His promises when He bids us to come unto
Him.
The revival is over and the
chances of that revival are past,
but the mercy and saving-power
of Jesus Christ is not over nor
past. There is still time, for those
in din, to call unto Him; there is
still time to pray for tne school,
others, and yourself. God has been
in the soul-saving business for
over two thousand years. He has
never ffilled yet; He cannot afford
to fail now.
It took only a little seed to answer the challenge of tons of concrete and iron. How much more
we, as seeds of God, should take
up the challenge against sin and
win the victory for Christ.

Spring
Spring was up a-cleaning house
Before the break of dawn,
And when I waked and looked
about
Ttie shadows all were gone.
She todk the gray streaked curtains down
That sadly draped the sky.
And washed them white as a wedding gown,
And hung them out to dry.
She polished all her window space
That faces heavenward,
Until it showed her laughing face,
And down the Sunbeam poured.
And in the apple orchard now
Behold, without a doubt,
A blowing mantle, pearly White,
Where she poured her soapsuds
out.
—R.E.M.

Farmers, Golfers Can Start Now;
Calendar Indicates Spring Is Here
By Hazel Duvles
Spring, according to the latest
edition of Esar's Comic Dictionary,
is the time of the year when farmers and golfers start their plowing; or it may be designated as
the season of balls: golf, tennis,
base and moth. Could there be a
more appropriate definition for
this season of the year when butterflies spread their variegated
wings and wild flowers blossom to
form a soft carpet upon the earth ?
Tes! People begin to lay away
those cozy ear muffs, and the red
knit woolens and bring out white
summery trousers ana cotton print
dresses. Then to the tennis court
go many coUege students, weary
from the work of their studies and
eager for a relaxing game of tennis.
On the social side, the students
anticipate the coming of May day,
when hearts are light and gay.
Brightly colored flowers will be in

Is This Your
Day Kiddo?
Warning: Do not read this unless you are one for which this
day was named.
Why they ever named April 1,
"All Fools' Day", most ordinary
folks will probably never know.
Maybe it's because there's a Mother's Day, a Father's Day, a
Memorial Day and an Armistice Day; but some people aren't
mothers or fathers, or aren't
dead so that they can be memorialized, or else they never fought
in the Spanish-American War. So
there had to be a special day dedicated to all those not fitting into
either of those categories.
This is the only day when people
can find an excuse for doing all
the stupit things that they do
every other day in the year. Maybe you have eaten delicious deviled eggs only to find later that they
wejrd stuffed with cotton and you
•lever know the difference! "April
Fool", everyone shouts fiendishly.
Or perhaps you intended to
gargle with Listerine and found
out some innocent ( ?) friend had
switched the Listerine and the
Shampoo bottles around. (It isn't
your fault all of your friends claim
you have hydrophobia!)
Oh well ,it should be quite a distinctive honor to have a day named exclusively for each one of us.

bloom and couples will be seen
studying (?) on the lawn under
the shade of. the trees.
Remember the few "springy"
days of a month ago? Well. Old
Man Weather had just decided to
meet his obligations and give us
the spring for which everyone
earnestly hoped last year.
Although the weather indicates
differently, just remember — the
calendar says "It's Spring!"

Correction
It has been called to our attention that the story concerning
Professor Riley's illness in the last
issue of the Crescent, coronaiy occlusion was spelled incorrectly.
Also that the statement that this is
a fairly rare disease is incorrect.
We beg your pardon!

Recipe for
Freshman Romance
Take one coy, slightly shy college co-ed plus one collegiatelooking .ambitious, dreamy fellow,
and place together on the back
row of Macy's Socioligy class.
(Biology Lab might be substituted. However ,the achievement of
the final results takes longer.)
Add to this mixture frequent notes,
knowing glances and whispered
conversations leavened well with
high-pitched giggles and suppressed sighs. A word of caution should
be inserted here, however. Mixture is not likely to raise as rapidly when teacher has hearing aid
turned up.
When class is over, BEAT IT to
Chapel, seasoned with nutty conversation on the way. If dry
speaker follows, moisten with
juicy thoughts of twinkling stars
and harvest moons.
Constantly keep the mixture
well stirred, adding alternately bicycle excursions and parlor chats.
Mix in campus activities liberally.
Thicken with a Tuesday eveningnight- before - Wednesday - themesare-due-rendezvous in the library
stack room where mutual assignments are pursued.
For best results add frequent
dates but avoid embarrassing encounters with the house mother
due to the dampening effect of the
latter.
Bake in moderate Oregon temperature 365 days of the year. After testing to be sure it's the real
thing, remove from campus amid
a deluge of old shoes and rice to
a Vet House and leave indefinitely.

Dear Readers:
Thought I'd drop you a few lines
to tell you of some of the recent
happenings at P. C.
Three beautiful white letterman
sweaters arfc seen around the campus and they really make Jack
Martin, Doug Olson and Chet Kimbell look mighty. Oh yes, mighty
sharp!
The girls in tailoring class will
soon be bkissorning out in their
new suits and coats. Hear they
are quite classy!
Have you heard that Gene
Horkett blushed right "piirty"
when someone mentioned getting
niarried?
Honest, that's the
"street" dops!
Guess Gertie Haworth must have
been doing some outside study on
the Romantic Movement.
Leona Gurn bought herself a
very "chic" little hat lately. Reminds one of a soup bowl, but It's
cute.
Wonder if George Bales is trying to make everyone think he is
young again? Anyhow, that red
shirt with the cat-tails looks pretty good.
The new short permanents seem
to be an ohject of the boys' Interest lately. Richard Hudnut and
Ton! seem to be quite the favorites
of most of the Kanyon Hall girls.
Speaking of Romontic Movements, JacK Cadd* really made one
recently.
Did someone say that Esther
Mae Moor was coming back to P.
C. next year and play football?
Surely not!
Earl Craven has a new defense
line now. (Quote) You be nice to
me or I'll sing. (Unquote)
Shirley Bain and Betty Wood
have been knitting pretty argylea
lately. Lucky somebody.
I'll hang my cothes on this line
for now,
Love from the Inside, Dope
P. S.—Roy Clark's new hat has
caused quite a furor on the campus this week. It's dark blue complete with brim, band and crown.
Tes, if s the latest thing on the
sidewalks of Newberg.

the CRESCENT
MAILBOX
Dear Editor:
The field of deputation at Pacific College has been important
this year to the students. It has
been and will continue to be a
means of exercising practical
Christian living. Each gospel team
that has gone out from here has
come back with their faith
strengthened and with a greater
challenge to live for Christ.
Besides being a way of witnessing for Christ, it has been a very
enlightening diversion from the
regular routine of college life.
Most important of all is that
Christ is pre-eminent in all deputation work. Many prayers have
ascended to the throne on behalf
of the many deputation groups going out on week-end meetings.
Randall Emry
Dear Editor:
Those of the Home Economics
department are indeed thankful for
the new Home Ec. room. As one
student said, "It is so peaceful to
walk into this room." The school
can be proud of a modern cooking
laboratory such as this. It is not
every school that has new stoves
on which to cook.
We appreciate all the time spent
in planning the nice kitchen arrangements, the labor that was
spent in the finishing touches, and
above all, the money which was
so badly needed for other things
was spent to make our Home Economics classes more pleasant to attend. I know the others share the1
same feelings as I do when I say
'Thanks for a job well done."
Leona Gurn

Quartet, F.MLL Present Programs
Of Music* Missionary Drama

You,th for Christ
To Feature Fair

Many cmirches throughout thfe
neighboring quarterly meetings
have, been visited recently by gospel teams from Pacific College.
The Crusaders quartet sang at
the revival being conducted by
Walter Lee at the Rose Valley,
Washington Friends church on Friday night, March 11. They sang
two special numbers at Piedmont
Friends church in Portland on
Sunday, March 13. At the morning service a t the Tigard Evangelical United Brethren Church,
the quartet helped with the special nuisic. They also sang at the

Featured at the Newberg Youth
for Christ rally to be held on Saturday, March 2G, at Central school,
wil be Tom Pair, evangelist and
converted dunce band leader.
Leading the singing will be Paul
Coulombe, former song leader for
John Rice, internationally known
evangelist. Special music will be
furnished by the Pacific College
Singing Men.
Fair and Coulombe will be holding revival meetings at the Newberg Baptist Church until April 2.

Sherwood Friends church on
March 20 and had charge of the
prayer-meeting at the Newberg
Friends church on March 23.
The Gospel Belles, girls' sextette,
helped with the special music at
the Sherwood Friends church on
Wednesday night, March 16. They,
along with the Chord Busters, sang
at the Rainbow Girls' Style Show
given on March 23.
On* Sunday, March 20, a group
of students accompanied Roy
Knight to Rose Valley to help with
the music during the last services
if the revival series.
The Four Flats quartet sang at
the Portland Christian Business
vVomen's Banquet on March 15.
They also sang at the Youth for
Christ banquet in Vancouver on
March 19. Special music at the
Highland Friends Church in Sal"The next joint recital of interest em, during their revival services,
will feature script by Jack Cadd and is being furnished by the Four
lyrics by Peggy Crisman in a ro- Flats.
mantic episoae entitled 'Melody of
Life', the date to be announced later."
This announcement of the engagement of Peggy, a freshman,
and Jack, a senior, was made by
Prof. Roy Clark at the conclusion
of Dick and Helen Cadd's duo reMrs. Flora Maloney Stone, piano
cital on Monday, March 14.
instructor at Pacific College, has
Peggy Is the daughter of Mr. been chosen to be a member of the
and Mrs. R. E. Crisman of Camas, newly organized chapter at Linand Jack is the son of Mrs. Gladys field College of the Mu Phi EpCadd of Newberg. The couple plan silon, national music sorority. The
to be married in June, and con- new chapter will be known as Epsllon Theta.
tinue school next fall.
Scholarship, musicianship and
friendship are the qualities on
which membership is based. Mrs.
Stone is an alumnus of Linfield
with a degree in music.
Mrs. Stone and Miss Rachel Aidrich, also a piano instructor at PaThe engagement of two former cific, have announced that their
Crescent editors, Gertrude Ha- off-campuS pupils will be presentworth and Harlow Ankeny, was ed in two recitals during the reannounced Frjday, March 18, at mainder of March.
The first recital will be in March
the conclusion of the junior class
23 at 4 p. m., with the other being
night program.
on March 26 at 3 p. m. They will
Gertie, daughter of Mr. and both be held in the newly arrangMrs. Raymond Haworth of Star, ed music room of the Fine Arts
Idaho, is a junior. She has been building of the college.
active in the athletic, journalism,
"Playing for others is part of a
and music departments of the col- piano pupil's training. Playing for
lege.
each other in small groups is a
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy An- very fine preperation for sharing
keny of Salem, Harlow, also a jun- music in later recitals," stated
ior, has been editor-in-chief of the Miss Aldrich.
Crescent as well as sports editor.
The first year pupils of Mrs.
He is also a member of the choir Stone and Miss Aldrich exchanged
and Four Flats quartet. They plan experiences in a placing class
to be married in September, re- Wednesday, March 16 and also on
turning to school.
Thursday, March 17.

Cadd' Crlsman
'Recital' Revealed

Instructor Chosen
For Music Sonority

Ex-Crescent Editors
Announce Betrothal
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Rekall Drugs
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Gospel Teams front P.C.
Assist in Special Music
The Crusaders quartet and For- as follows: John Clark, Nathan
eign Missions Fellowship Club have Whittlesey; Mrs. Clark, Mary
had charge of the regular S. C. U. Esther Clark; Mrs. Good, Enid
chapels on Tuesday, March 15 and Briggs; Mildred Jones, Twila
Jones; Spirit of Service, Peggy
22.
The Crusaders, composed of Bob i Goldenstein; a boy. Chet Klmbell;
Armstrong, Bud Mardock, Gene Chinese Mission girl, Jean HoughSmith and Gene Hockett, sang sev- ton; medical nurse, Betty Adams;
eral numbers between which Bob Spirit of lost opportunity, Martha
Armstrong and Bud Mardock gave Goldenstein; a man, John Williams.
their testimonies. Gene Smith
sang a solo, accompanied by Marian Lefferdink, and Gene Hockett Yes, we still have
gave a brief summary of the work
a fresh supply of
the quartet has been doing since
their organization.
The Foreign Missions Fellowship
Club presented a play which they
have been giving at various
churches throughout Newberg and
Portland quarterly meetings.
at
The cast of the missionary play,
entitled "The Crown of Stars," is

Home Supply
Goodyear Store
Phone 415
Hair Shtiping and
Shampooing
Milady
Beauty Salon
Mary N. Gilbert
613 First St.
Newberg

For the Finest

Whitman's

Service

Chocolates

It's

, Hamner Drugs

J. W. Meyer's
Unidn Station

The
Commercial

Portraits

Bank

Come in and See

of

Our New

Member
Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

Distinction

Spring Styles

RILEY STUDIO
First National
Bank of Portland
NEWBERG BRANCH
All Types of Banking Service
Investigate Our New
LOW COST CHECK
PLAN
Especially Adapted for Students

MILLER'S

Try our

Quick
Efficient
Service

Get Quality and
Save 10%
At the Old

Newberg Laundry

Model Laundry

Corner College & Hancock

to have

Expert

Special
Machinery

BUTLER

SHOE REPAIRING

CHEVROLET

COME TO

MOOR'S
MACHINE SHOP

Sprockets, Chains
and

That Pops

Pictured above is a scene from "Bolts and Nuts", student body
play given February 25. Phlneas Plunket (Dick Beebe) appears as
Sam Henry at the end of Act II to frighten the inmates of the Bolt
Sanitarium. (Some innocent fellow in the front! row didn't realize his
picture would appear in the Crescent "Rotogravure".)

for those extra special
things.

Built to Order
Also for

He's Got Corn

NeWber§ Tire and

Transmission
Equipment
Res. Phone . . . 17F515
Shop Phone
161

Member of
Federal Deposit Corporation.

GLENN C. PLATTERS

Phone 147 — 615 First St.
Make the

College's
Official
Pharmacy .

COMPANY
Bob Stokes
Shoe Store

Sales and Service

600 East First Street

the

HOLLINGSWORTH-GWIN

College Pharmacy

Day—Phone 94M—Night

Jack Holman, Prop.
Phone 88W
Newberg

FURNITURE

MORTICIANS

Necklaces Cause Pacific Students
To Shed Tears As Neophytes Pledge
By Lloyd Lyda
The students at Pacific College
were shocked with a horrible
aroma while going from room to
room Friday morning, March 18.
Were we having nightmares? We
pinched ourselves but we weren't
asleep.
Then we found out this was the
way aspiring athletes were being
initiated into the Gold P, boys' letterman club. The bucket of rocks
which they were required to carry
was so heavy that they couldn't
take them up the stairs so they
left them at the foot and proceeded on up, decked in one boot, one
shoe, burlap under shirts and backward pajama tops. Arriving at the
top we found some had actually
gotten their rocks up stairs—
whether they used a block and
tackle or not we don't know.
The boys' potent aroma, caused
by their onion necklaces, announced their arrival in the halls. With
a stiff salute to the older Gold P
members, the neophytes obediently shined their "masters'" shoes
after giving them apples. The neophyte then got his books out of the
gunny sack and proceeded to settle down to study until another
victim started to play marbles
with his bucket, making it ring,
interrupting the class.

STARKEY'S
STAMMERINGS
By Frank Starkey
Eighteen baseball stars have
turned out to battle for the first
nine. The boys on last year's team
will have to fight to hold their
positions as the freshmen will be
giving them a real battle. Developments ought to prove interesting.

*

*

*

If the Gold P is trying to make
their club strong, which is supposed to help the most, the onions or
the new members? (That kind of
stunk, didn't it?)
»

0

*

Mrs. Bulgin has suddenly developed a craving for watching human beings suffer, or so it would
seem from the pained expressions
and strained muscles of some of
her P. E. students. It seems that
they are being subjected to a rather vigorous system of exercises
Some of the boys are wondering
just what happens to make them
groan all day. And what brought
on the switch to second helpings
of salad and no desserts for the
girls ? It is rumorored that the answer can be found in the recreation room of the gym about 8:30
on Tuesday ana Thursday mornings.

*

*

*

With all the unpredictable
weather changes we've been having lately, it wouldn't be surprising if we had opportunity to use
the old boat behind the music hall
one of these days. "Cruising Down
the Meadow. . . ."

J. D. Baker was seen to take a
part of his beads and make a
sandwich with his meat loaf during dinner.
Poor Johnny Williams had 14
feet of beads that he could hardly
carry.
Was Leona Gum crying from
onions or did she actually have a
cold?
It's a wonder they didn't have
alarm clocks set to go off tied on
them.
Oh yes,- where did Howie Harmon and Bill Field get their night
caps, which were silk stockings?
Nate Whittlesey always does
better than the average. Instead
of the required 25 puonds of rocks,
he carried 32 >£ pounds.
And what happened Tuesday
night, March 22 ,to these would-be
Gold P members nobody knows.
Life is an art not a science. It
is mastered by experiment and
patience and infinite beginnings
again. (Frank Crane)

Juniors to Receive
Basketball Trophy
The basketball game between
the freshmen and junior girls on
Thursday, March 17, climaxed the
basketball season for the girls of
P. C.
In the three game tournament
between the two classes, the juniors defeated the freshman twice.
They forfeited a third game because of the small number of girls
who turned out.
Earlier in the season, the freshmen won over the sophomores in
a three game series and the seniors
lost to the junior girls in a similar
event. The juniors will receive the
basketball trophy.
The captains for the various
class teams were, freshman, Betty
May Street; sophomores, Gladys
Engle; juniors, Frances Haldy.;
seniors, Esther Mae Moor.
Because of various circumstances, the girls 'team played only
two inter-collegiate games this
year. The remainder of the time
was devoted to inter-mural work
entirely.
According to statistics, Gertie
Haworth, junior, was high point
scorer for the season, having made
a total of sixty-four points.

Yackey
Real Estate

McGrafh Foresees
Successful Team
By Waldo Haworth
With seven lettermen back in
uniform, and Bob Armstrong, ace
moundsman of last season's nine,
ready to go, Coach Barney "Mac"
Grath Friday eyes championship
prospects for the Pacific College
baseball team.
The genial, quiet-spoken skipper has lettermen in almost every
position, and though not predicting an undefeated squad, let it be
known that the Quakers will be
tough.
"We're in reasonable good condition," McGrath said after watching his crew go through their
paces. "Most of the players were
out for basketball and it doesn't
take them long to convert over."
Eight games have been scheduled for the current season.
Last year's team was a potent
one, winning five games and losing only four. Whether or not this
year's squad can repeat remains
to be seen.
To help Armstrong on the mound
are two newcomers, Cliff Ralphs
and Roger Thompson. Thompson
ettered last year as third sacker.
Ralps is a freshman with considerable high school experience and
is expected to bolster the squad a
great deal.
Other prospects out for the team
so far include lettermen Gene
Smith, Ray Warner, Spud Ankeny,
Ernie Stephens, and Chet Kimbell.
Non-lettermen '.nciude Eugene
Beaver, Lloyd Lyda, Ronald Burton, Mel Booth, Marvin Hampton,
Bill Hampton, John Boyle, Harold
Magee and Waldo Haworth.

Frosh Disclose
Coming Party
In keeping with tradition, the
freshmen will entertain the sophomore class at a "backwards" party on April 1.
According to Laura Beaty, frosh
social chairman, if the weather
permits, the party will be on the
lawn by the fireplace, west of
Kanyon Hall. Otherwise, it will
be in the gym.
Sunny Baugh is in charge of
games; Norma Davis, refreshments; and Lael Shuck, the cleanup committee.

Free
Bob Gray's Drugs
SUNDAES...
the way you like 'em
In the mood for an extra delicious treat these Spring nights ?
Try our luscious sundae
of creamy rich ice cream

John's Ice Cream

FURNITURE
MOVING
•
and
STORAGE
Gasco Briquets
Pres-to-Logs
and Coal
Phone 187J

Newberg Auto Freight

John P. Meynink — Newberg

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Isn't Becoming to You,
You Should Be Coming
to Us

Gem Barber Shop

NELSON A. FROST
LAWYER
Phone 225J
City Hall Bldg.
Newberg

R. H. C. BENNETT
LAWYER
Phone 109W
Suite 202, Union Block
Newberg
Oregon

For Your

HERBERT SWIFT

School Supplies

Insurance Needs

LAWYER
Phone 225J

NOTIONS
GIFTS

It's

Gray's
5c to $1.00 Store

110 S. College Street
Office Phone 363
Residence Phone
254R or 172J

Newberg

Newberg

Cleaners

State
Farm Insurance
Vale W. McNabb

City Hall

Newberg

DR. JOHN L. McKINNEY
OPTOMETRIST
602^ E. First Street
Phone 21W
Newberg
Oregon

206 Union Block — Phone 21M

DR. HOMER HESTER
DENTIST

Keep Your FeetDry

Call - - 215J

Thin Soles Mean
Bad Colds
See
NOW

711 East Second St.

Frank's Shoe Shop

Best
Cleaners

WATCH & JEWELRY
REPAIRING
JEWELRY—WATCHES
DIAMONDS

"We Aim to Please"
Phone 355
503 E. 1st St., Newberg

Tufford's Jewelry
M, J. Tufford
Phone 98M
506 E .First St., Newberg, Ore.

BERRIAN SERVICE STATION

Renne Hardware

BB Ball Point Pen
E x t r a 49c Re-Fill

S08 East First Street

The opening of the season is just around the
corner. Come in and see
our line of equipment.

According to Esther, Mae Moor,
president, the Women's Athletic
Association is planning a beach
party to be on Saturday, April 30.
Leona Gurn, secretary of the
W. A. A. is chairman of the program committee. Mrs. Eleanor
Bulgin, adviser, has charge of the
food. Transportation is being arranged by Frances Haldy.

98c

If Your Haircut

Doug and Mel's
Chevron Station

W.A.A. Discloses
Beach Party Plans

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
Mobilgas
—
U. S. Tires
—
Exide Batteries
Wrecker Service
—
Phone 4M

Phone 237M
Hester Bldg.
Newberg

DR. I. R. ROOT
Dentist
Phone 243W
Wilcox Bldg.
Newberg

L. H. PEEK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
608 '/a E. First St.
Newberg
Oregon

F. T. WILCOX, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 244J
214 E. First St.
Newberg

C. A. BUMP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phones: Office 171M, Res. 171M
617 First St.
Newberg
Oregon

T. S. SOINE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 330
105 S. Meridian
Newberg

